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TITOUAN Lamazou of France has sailed into the 
history books of yachting by winning the arduous 
Globe Challenge non-stop· solo circumnavigation 
race - and smashing at least five records in the 
process. 

He crossed the line at l.04am local time yes- · 
terday at the French west coast town of Les Sa
bles d'Olonne , after ' 
having been at sea for 
109 days, eight hours, 
48 minutes and 50 sec
onds and covering 
24 000 miles. 

Like his fellow com
petitors, Lamazou set 
sail in an 18,3m yacht 
from Les Sables d'O
lonne on November 26. 

He smashed Philippe 
Monet's 129-day record 
from Brest to Brest in 
a trimaran; American 
Dodge Morgan's 150-
day non-stop voyage; 
Philippe Jeantot's 134- . 
day time in the 1986/87 T1touan Lamazou 
BOC (not counting the four stops); Olivier Ker
sauzon's 125-day record on the multi-hull Un 
Autre Regard (not counting one stop) and Pierre 
Fehlman's 117-day record for the 1985/86 Whit
bread Round The World race with a full crew on 
UBS Switzerland (not counting four stops). 

In second place was fellow Frenchman Loi'ck 
Peyron in Lada Poch, Lamazou's old boat. 

Peyron finished last night and, although he had 
a time allowance of 141

2 hours after helping cap
sized fellow competitor Philippe Poupon in Janu
ary, he still missed the glory by about 71/z hours. 

Third man Jean-Luc van den Heede in 36.15 
Met was expected to reach Les Sables d'Olonne. 
some time this weekend, while Philippe Jeantot 
in fourth place and Pierre Follenfant in TBS in 
fifth were still near the Azores. 

Won many prizes 
Alain Gautier in Generali Concorde crossed 

the equator on Thursday and tailender Cacharel 
rounded Cape Horn early yesterday. 

The Globe Challenge was organised by top 
French single-hander Philippe Jeantot and is the 
first non-stop circumnavigation race to be held 
since the ill-fated Golden Globe race of 1968/69. 

In that race, one competitor died mysteriously 
near South America after sending false position 
reports for several months. 

Of nine starters, only winner Robin Knox-John
ston of Britain in Suhaili, completed the course. 

Lamazou is looking forward to receiving prize
money of RlOO 000 apart from prizes he has al
ready won by being the first man to pass all the 
main navigation points and capes along the route. 

He now faces the Two-ST AR, a two-man trans
Atlantic race from Plymouth in Britain to New
port in America in July and then the BOC Chal
lenge around the world with four stops from 
Newport to Newport in September. 


